## Product and Process Change Notice

**Title**: Qualification of Amkor Philippines (ATP) as an Assembly Site for DFN small flag Package

### Type: Major Change

Everspin is adding Amkor Philippines (ATP) as a qualified assembly site for the DFN small flag package for SPI interface products.

### Reason For Change

To increase capacity and improve supply flexibility.

### Affected Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR20H40CDF</td>
<td>Industrial Temp.</td>
<td>MR20H40CDFR</td>
<td>Industrial Temp., T&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR25H40MDF</td>
<td>Automotive Grade 1</td>
<td>MR25H40MDFR</td>
<td>Automotive Grade 1, T&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR25H10MDF</td>
<td>Automotive Grade 1</td>
<td>MR25H10MDFR</td>
<td>Automotive Grade 1, T&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR25H256MDF</td>
<td>Automotive Grade 1</td>
<td>MR25H256MDFR</td>
<td>Automotive Grade 1, T&amp;R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Impact on Form, Fit, Function, Quality or Reliability

No impact

### Proposed First Ship Date for Change:

December 27, 2016

### Key Material Differences

There are no changes in the Bill of Materials for the respective products in this PCN.

### Product Identifier

Assembly site code = P for Amkor - Philippines

### Supplier Qual Plan Schedule and Results

ATP assembly line qualification is complete and all Everspin requirements met; qualification report is available on request.

### Date Qualification Samples Are Available:

Samples are generally available now but please request your specific part number to your Everspin Sales contact.

### Acceptance of Change

Everspin will consider this change accepted unless specific conditions for acceptance are provided in writing within 30 days of receipt of this notice.
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